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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31 MARCH 2018

Chair's Report

2017/18 was an evenfful year for the Charity. We appointed nine new Roald Dahl healthcare
specialists. Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Cornwall became our Royal Patron. We
hosted a successful Roald Dahl Nursing Conference in Birmingham. We produced the first in

a series of informative films on Sickle Cell Anaemia, as well as promoting a new picture book
and app that helps children deal with managing the acute pain associated with Sickle Cell
crisis. These were created in partnership with Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust and
the Burdett Trust for Nursing. We also commissioned two new studies designed to evaluate
the effectiveness of specialist nurses: Demonstrating the Value of Specialist Nursing in

collaboration with the Royal College of Nursing and Evaluating the Impact of Roald Dahl
Specialist Nurses in partnership with Sheffield Hallam University.

In line with its mission to support innovative and currently under-supported areas of specialist
child healthcare, we continued to expand our specialist paediatric nursing programme,
committing funds for nine new nursing posts across the UK in 2017-18.We appointed our first
neurosurgical specialist nurse (Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust), as well as
our first specialist transition nurse operating across all complex chronic conditions within a
major London Trust (Barts Health NHS Trust). We also appointed three epilepsy nurses, two
neuromuscular nurses, and two non-malignant haematology nurses. By 31e March 2018, the
total number of Roald Dahl specialist healthcare professionals in post had reached 62 (59
nurses, 2 occupational therapists and 1 play-specialist). In addition, we continued to fund
individual nurse training and development to ensure that our specialist nurses further develop
their knowledge and skills.

The Roald Dahl Nursing Conference was held in December in Birmingham underlining the
close association the Charity has with Birmingham Children's Hospital. The main focus of the
conference was Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia. The keynote address was given by Professor
Dame Elizabeth Anionwu, who contributed to opening the first UK Sickle Cell and Thalassemia
counselling centre in the UK. Several Roald Dahl nurses presented analyses demonstrating the
value of specialist nursing, both in terms of healthcare and in terms of financial savings made
to the NHS. Our film raising awareness of how Sickle Cell affects families and how our nurses
support them, received its premiere. We also launched Marvin's Marvellous Meda/s - awards
for families with seriously ill children, who, despite their own difficult circumstances, have
helped raise wider awareness of their condition. The first medals awarded were presented by
Liccy Dahl, the Charity's president.

We also maintained our family grants programme, supporting 142 families with seriously ill

children who were experiencing some form of hardship associated with their condition. During
2017/2018 grants totalling 275,425 were made under this programme.

We were honoured to be invited again to attend the decoration of the Christmas tree at
Clarence House. At this year's event, attended by five of our nurses, each with one of the
seriously ill children in their care, we were delighted to announce that Her Royal Highness,
the Duchess of Cornwall had agreed to become our first Royal Patron.

We are reliant on voluntary donations for the work that we undertake, so we remain
enormously grateful and indebted to the individuals and organisations who support us. Last
year we raised over 21,200,000 and in appointing nine nurses, we drew down significantly on
our reserves. In particular we would like to thank the Burdett Trust for Nursing for its continued
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support of the Marvellous Nurses Inventing Room programme, and St James's Place
Charitable Foundation for supporting our Roald Dahl SWAN nurse specialist for children with

undiagnosed conditions. Our corporate sponsors and event partners, great and small, too
should not be forgotten in particular: the partnership with the Ambassador Theatre Group,
Dahlicious Dress-up Day, Explore Learning, Miss Daisy's Nursery, and The Big Feastival.

Above all, we are grateful for the generosity of our major funder The Roald Dahl Charitable
Trust (RDCT), which gave us 2674,448 over the year. The extraordinary generosity of the
Roald Dahl Story Company, who fund RDCT, is something that is continually celebrated by
everyone involved in the Charity's work.

On behalf of the Trustees, I would like to thank all Roald Dahl nurses who, along with the
consultants and managers who support them, are our greatest ambassadors. We are
particularly thankful to them all for attending so many functions on our behalf and providing us
with written case studies when their workload is already a heavy one. They do this in the hope
that more children and families will benefit from the Charity's increased profile and the
increased sums raised testify that their optimism is justified.

Finally, the Trustees would like to thank our small, but immensely dedicated Marvellous team
for its energy, commitment and hard work throughout the year. We are indebted too to our
Presidents and Patrons, who have time and again shown their dedication and commitment to
the work of the Charity by giving their time so generously.

As the Charity grows and flourishes, there is a renewed sense of purpose and energy in its
step. I sense the entire team is relishing the challenge of matching last year's tremendous
performances in the year that lies ahead.

Donald Sturrock, Chair.

2018
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Our Purposes and Activities

Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity reviewed its mission, vision and strategic aims in

November 2016 (shown below).

Mission

Our mission is to ensure that every seriously ill child in the UK has the best possible
healthcare.

Vision

1. Every seriously ill child has a specialist nurse.
Every child with a serious illness in the UK should have access to the knowledge, skills
and experience required to meet their healthcare needs, no matter where they live.
That's why we create and fund specialist nursing posts within the NHS across the UK.

2. Every seriously ill child receives quality care.
It is essential that children's nurses across the UK are fully supported to develop the
knowledge and skills necessary to deliver the best care possible. That's why we provide
professional support to our Roald Dahl nurses' to enhance their skills and foster
innovation to improve services for seriously ill children.

Strategic Aims, 2018-2020

Our eight strategic aims for the next two years are as follows:

1. Funding at least 10 new children's nursing posts across the UK covering areas of need,
whilst supporting NHS Trusts to retain existing Roald Dahl posts.

2. Ensuring Roald Dahl nurses are recognised as delivering a marvellous standard of kind
and safe care to children, adolescents and families, whilst demonstrating leadership and
innovation within the health and social care sector.

3. Increasing awareness of the work of Roald Dahl nurses amongst both the general public
and across the NHS.

4. Creating an infrastructure to support Roald Dahl nurses across the UK, which will include
shared learning opportunities, professional training grants and the opportunity to request
individual grants for families in their care.

5. Leading partnerships, not just with the NHS, other charities and any organisation working
to improve the lives of seriously ill children.

6. Demonstrating the power and impact of working as a team across the UK.

7. Promoting quality of care in transition from children's to adults' NHS services.

8. Advocating innovation in children's healthcare.

This gave everyone associated with the charity a sharper focus to plan for the future.

' The term 'Roald Dahl nurses' is inclusive of other healthcare professions funded by the charity, which

encompass seriously ill children's holistic needs, including psychological needs.
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Achievement and Performance in 2017-2018

With the funds raised over 2017/2018, (E1.2 million) together with the decision to reduce the
Charity's reserves (20.5m) the charity was able to fund nine more Roald Dahl Nurses
(2016/17: 5). At 31"March 2018 there were 62 Roald Dahl healthcare professionals in post
throughout the UK comprising specialist nurses and occupational therapists. 48 of these are
based in England, 8 in Scotland, 5 in Wales and 1 in Northern Ireland. Most of the Roald Dahl
healthcare professionals (i.e. 46) focus on epilepsy and other neurological conditions —a field
in which we have developed significant expertise —9 specialise in haematological conditions
including Sickle Cell and Thalassaemia, while 4 specialise in rare diseases, 2 in multiple
chronic conditions and 1 in paediatric palliative care.

The nine new Roald Dahl Nurses are based at tertiary specialist paediatric centres providing
secondary care to children and their families as well as outreach services to primary care and
schools. Many of our nurses go out into communities, schools and homes as a part of their
role and a significant number of children (many of whom are living in very deprived
circumstances) benefit from this unique personal attention. As at 31 March, 2018 we estimate
that at any one time 18,600 seriously ill children are benefitting from the specialist care of our
62 Roald Dahl healthcare professionals.

The charity remains committed to innovation and to supporting the work of all our Roald Dahl
Nurses by helping drive forward new developments in the care of seriously ill children and
their families.

The charity remains committed to support the training and development of all of its Roald Dahl
Nurses, no matter how long they have been in post. All of them were invited to attend the
Roald Dahl Nursing Conference in Birmingham. This memorable event brought together Roald
Dahl Nurses from across the country along with representatives from NHS England, the Royal
College of Nursing, and the Queen's Nursing Institute, together with beneficiary families,
volunteers, charity staff and Trustees.

In partnership with the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) training was provided to the Roald
Dahl Nurses to help them demonstrate the benefits of their services for children and families
in their care, the healthcare sector and the wider community. The RCN provided tutorials and
mentoring and an opportunity to present their findings at the Charity's conference. Further
training programmes are planned for 2019. Eighteen individual training grants were approved
during the year.

Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity (RDMCC) also continued to support children and
their families by awarding family grants to support 142 (2016/2017: 178) families with seriously
ill children who were experiencing some form of hardship to a total value of 275,425
(2016/2017: 270,078). The reason for the fall in the number of families benefiting from the
grants was because the Charity decided to increase the maximum amount of the award to
F1,000 from 2500. These grants were awarded throughout the UK, with 64% of grants going
to the English Regions (84% of the UK population) and 36% going to Northern Ireland,
Scotland and Wales (16% of the UK population). Within England, the highest disbursements
were within London 13%, SE England 12%, Midlands 6%, and North West 6%.
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Investment Powers and Policy

The trustees' investment objective is to maintain the capital value against inflation and
generate a good level of income to fund ongoing activities, returning RPI+4% over a 3-5 year
rolling period. In the 12 months to 31 March 2018 the Charity's investments increased by
212,237 in value and produced income of 246,889 an income yield of +3.6%, and producing
a total return of 4.6%, which is RP I +1.3%.

The trustees reserve the right to exclude any direct investments in companies whose
representation might prove damaging, directly or indirectly, to the purposes or reputation of
the Charity. The trustees have delegated the management of their investment portfolio to
Churches, Charities and Local Authorities Investments Ltd. (CCLA). COLA also manages a
proportion of the Charity's cash deposits. Its fees and performance are reviewed by the
trustees annually.

Reserves Policy and Going Concern

The Charity met its key objectives for the year: to bring the reserves down and to increase its
charitable spend. The Charity saw its reserves decrease by 2507k to 2852k, in line with its
plans. The reduction to reserves allowed the Charity to increase the numbers of Roald Dhal
nurses appointed to nine (2016/17: five).

The Trustees consider the current level of reserves to be a prudent level to support its current
level of expenditure and future commitments. This is based on the following allocation of funds:

~ Operational Reserve 2372,000 —this is equivalent to 6 months of non-charitable
expenditure and is considered sufficient to ensure the Charity can meet its obligations
if all sources of income were to fail;

~ Roald Dahl Nurses Reserve 2150,000 —to meet the Charity's obligation to the
existing Roald Dahl Nurses;

~ Surety Reserve 2330,000 —this enables the Charity to open up discussions with NHS
Trusts for the placement of a Roald Dahl Nurse in the knowledge that funds are
available. The Charity's model is to fund new Roald Dahl Nurses out of current
fundraising so the Surety Reserve should remain largely intact.

Plans for Future Periods- What We Will Do Next

RDMCC is one year into its three year business plan, the current year's (Year 1) aim was to
reduced its reserves by 2500k whilst accepting a reduction to its income when compared to a
very good 2016/17 (Roald Dahl's centenary year). Income in 2017/18 was better than
expected enabling the Charity to further increase its charitable spend to achieve the desired
reduction in its reserves, a target that was achieved. Year 2 (2018/19) will see a further
reduction to its reserves by 2186k; as income is now forecast to show only a modest increase
(6.3%) over the better than expected 2017/18 figures. In Year 3 (2019/20) the Charity is
expecting to post break even position, matching charitable spend to income generated.

At the same time RDMCC continues to develop strong partnership working with the NHS
identifying new opportunities across the UK and has identified a number of specialist paediatric
nursing posts that are urgently needed and now has a waiting list of posts that need to be
filled, so as fresh resources become available, quick decisions can be made. The Charity is
also commissioning a new independent evaluation of the effectiveness of our nurses.
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The Charity continues to support nurses in a multitude of different ways whether this is through
assisting them with funding for their own professional development, focusing on succession
planning or by giving them an opportunity to further develop their services.

Whilst resources within the NHS and social services continue to be stretched the Charity
recognises that many of the families cared for by Roald Dahl Nurses face considerable
hardship. During the coming year the Family Grants programme will be reviewed to ensure
that resources are spent in the most effective way possible.

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing Document

Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity is a company limited by guarantee governed by its
Memorandum and Articles of Association dated 9"August 2010. It is registered as a charity
with the Charity Commission.

Appointment of Trustees

RDMCC is governed by a Board comprising eight volunteer trustees, who are also directors
of the company and who are responsible for ensuring that the executive carries out its duties
lawfully, in the best interests of beneficiaries and in accordance with professional standards.

Trustee Induction and Training

The Charity has a written role description for trustees. Prospective candidates generally
submit a CV and a letter of application and are then interviewed. In recruiting new trustees,
the board of trustees looks for individuals with skills, experience and connections of value to
the Charity and which are not represented amongst the existing trustees. Trustees benefit
from a structured induction, opportunities for training and meeting our beneficiaries.

Organisation

The day to day management of the Charity is delegated to the Chief Executive in accordance
with the Signature and Authorisation Limits Policy. This document sets out which matters are
reserved solely for the Board and which are delegated to the Chief Executive. In order to
ensure that these delegated matters are being carried out lawfully and effectively, the Board
continues to operate with 3 sub committees monitoring the work of the Charity - a Programmes
Sub-committee, a Finance and Human Resources Sub-committee and a Fundraising and
Marketing Sub-committee.

The current Chief Executive has resigned their post and at the time of signing the Financial
Statements the Trustees are looking for a replacement. Mark Turner the Head of Finance and
Human Resources is currently acting as Chief Executive.

10
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Related Parties and Co-operation with Other Organisations

None of our trustees receive remuneration or other benefit from their work with the Charity.
Any connection between a trustee or senior manager of the charity with a supplier or partner
of any kind must be disclosed to the full board of trustees in the same way as any other
contractual relationship with a related party. In the current year no such related party
transactions were reported.

Pay Policy for Senior Staff

The senior team is comprised of: the Board of Directors (also the Charity's trustees) and the
Senior Management Team in charge of directing and controlling, running and operating the
Charity on a day to day basis. All directors give of their time freely and no director received
remuneration in the year. Details of directors' expenses and related party transactions are
disclosed in note 19 to the accounts.

The pay of the senior staff is reviewed annually and normally considered in line with the
charitable sector.

There is also a pay grading policy in place which allows staff to move up an incremental scale.

Risk Management

The Board of RDMCC and Executive both consider risks facing the Charity and what it can do
to mitigate them. Principal risks and response to them are:

~ Reputational risk. The success of our charity is dependent upon the good name of the
Roald Dahl "brand". The Board and Executive ensure, therefore, that all new initiatives
are properly thought through and that they are in keeping with brand values. The
Charity liaises closely with other Roald Dahl organisations, including the Roald Dahl
Story Company Limited.

~ Financial Risk. Our sources of finance are presented above and in our detailed
accounts. Charitable expenditure is often committed for a considerable period, )tp to
two years, and every effort is made to match income to our expenditure. As many
grant-making Trusts will only commit for one year in advance, however, this is not
always possible and we have been obliged to commit reserves to ensure that
expenditure commitments are met. Apart from committing reserves, the Board is also
keen to increase the extent of individual and community giving so that future income
is more predictable.

~ Counterparty risk. The Charity's principal partners are NHS Trusts. Our current
partnering model requires beneficiary trusts to commit funding for new paediatric nurse
posts for 2-3 years after the end of the Charity's funding period. Whilst most Trusts are
very willing in principle to do this, financial pressures on them mean that they are not
always able to provide such a commitment. The Board and Executive is aware of this
and are working with NHS Trusts to find funding formulae that satisfy both parties.

Trustees' responsibilities statement - charitable company

The trustees (who are also directors of Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity for the
purposes of company law) are responsible for preparing the Trustees' Annual Report and the

11
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financial statements in accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting
Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Company law requires the trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial year,
which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charitable company and of the
incoming resources and application of resources, including the income and expenditure, of
the charitable company for that period. In preparing these financial statements, the trustees
are required to:

~ select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
~ observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP 2015 (FRS 102);
~ make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
~ prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate

to presume that the charitable company will continue in operation.

The trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that disclose with
reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the charitable company and enable
them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are
also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charitable company and hence for taking
reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

In so far as the trustees are aware:

~ there is no relevant audit information of which the charitable company's auditors are
unaware; and

~ the trustees have taken all steps that they ought to have taken to make themselves
aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the auditors are aware of
that information.

By order of the board of trustees
Donald Sturrock (Chair)

tZ td ~t 2018
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AUDITORS' REPORT

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity (the
'charitable company') for the year ended 31 March 2018 which comprise the Statement of
Financial Activities, Balance Sheet, Cash flow statement and notes to the financial

statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The financial reporting

framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom

Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102 The Financial Reporting
Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice).

In our opinion the financial statements:

give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's affairs as at 31 March
2018, and of its incoming resources and application of resources, including its income
and expenditure, for the year then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice; and
have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs

(UK)) and applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in

the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report.
We are independent of the charitable company in accordance with the ethical requirements

that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC's
Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with

these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs

(UK) require us to report to you where:
~ the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the

financial statements is not appropriate; or
~ the trustees have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material

uncertainties that may cast significant doubt about the charitable company's ability to
continue to adopt the going concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve
months from the date when the financial statements are authorised for issue.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the
information included in the trustees' annual report, other than the financial statements and
our auditor's report thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other
information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent

13
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with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to
be materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or apparent material
misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material misstatement in the
financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information. If, based on the
work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception
We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the
Companies Act 2006 requires us to report to you if, in our opinion:

the information given in the financial statements is inconsistent in any material respect
with the executive trustees' report; or
the charitable company has not kept adequate accounting records; or
the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or
we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit.

Responsibilities of the trustees
As explained more fully in the statement trustees' responsibilities, the trustees (who are also
the directors of the charitable company for the purposes of company law) are responsible for
the preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and
fair view, and for such internal control as the trustees determine is necessary to enable the
preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the trustees are responsible for assessing the
charitable company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the
trustees either intend to liquidate the charitable company or to cease operations, or have no
realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue
an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will

always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or
error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs (UK), we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

~ Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those
risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

14
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~ Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the charitable company's internal control.

~ Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the trustees.

~ Conclude on the appropriateness of the trustees' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the charitable
company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related
disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the charitable
company to cease to continue as a going concern.

~ Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the company's members, as a body, in accordance with

Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the Companies Act 2006 and section 137 of the Housing and
Regeneration Act 2008. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the
company's members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditors' report
and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume
responsibility to anyone other than the company and the company's members as a body, for
our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

James Foskett (Senior Statutory Auditor)
For and on behalf of
Cansdales
Chartered Accountants & Statutory Auditors

Date: . .I...G.C..C~be I....ZO.(.ZI. ..

Bourbon Court
Nightingales Corner
Little Chalfont
Bucks
HP7 9QS
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018
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1,185453

5 6476911

I 51)7418)

I A58,742

5 851 24

186353

1,172,1$9

8 1358742

At)gain. andlttsunar in iud dahtnesoasrst m nto(lotelr agni dgdnsuntlltn shasnoth npr wnt d.

All tnmm and sp ndittmaredcrtted(romconttnumgop ra(tons.

Ih: comps a(i w tnformalton Ior tlw year entlrtl I It( March 2017 is thttan tn Note 22.
Ih: notes on lug ~ 19 lu 26 f rm put of th .c linnuid ssalcmcnls.



Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH 2018

Fined Amets

Frit ' tl cssc Ic
Intoslmonl

Tnld Need ate It

Notes

13
14

31 lblarch 2818

I prt45
1386,192

I 319,637

31 March 2017

22,181
1,287,95S

1,31U,336

Currenl Assets

Il learn

Cash at bmh and m hmd

Liobilitiest

15 538,947

1372221

16 (934835)

29II,SS

I.(17tl.461
1377.1113

1464.182)

Nct Curreni Assets

Total Assets less Current Liabilities

OS7286

1,756323

912,1131

1,221,167

Liobililies:

Nel Assets

16

18

19$55991

5 $51324

(86442SI

t 1.11$.742

Cnpilnl Funds
I «ipnatad Captal Fund

Income Funds
ktntrtctatl
IJmotlticled
Tolal Fuush

21

21
21

647,63$

129,1$7
74527

5 $51324

1.18S,411

$7,13$
ltrt. I I I

I inu$, 742

Ttnlinsncial stet m nttlmteb nprqur dine .trden wlthlh pratttmn, appaceltletot»mpertir uhl II Ih tmak ompum s'resow

, „„„„,, „„„„nm„o„erma,lhgeR/„„,

I IIIII.
Company keetlrettnn Numb r 2 NUS I K

Tin notes on pal I 19 lo 26 I'orm perl of'theta tinanmal slalomcnlt.



Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018

31 March 2018 31 Morch 2817

N I moto mant in fund. ( 507rt I8) 186,151

mliuvlmcnis I'ar

D prccmlmn

Nm gains on mwitmonts

Imevlm nt in orna

8,1st
t I2237)

( 50.985)

5,790
( 170. 40)

( 46.7651

( 2 I 1.2 I I)

Dccrcsvi/Ilncrcum) in 6:hlorl
In r a. /(0 r rei )incr ditor.

( 240+95)
511.927

27(332

1.811
:1727ie

374, '141

Nel cosh from operating income 5 286 71 I 349.8112

(meeting acliilllcs

I'ur hu of fis duvvmi

Inwvlm nlin om

Cmh flaw (nim im ling scliii lit.

( 5,2051

4).li84

i 10,471)
46,365

Net change In cosh ond cosh equliel enls

Cosh snd cash equivalents al start of rear
Cosh and cash equi i olenls al the end of the reor

i 245,187)

833274

Ill(,676
692.765

f 1,078.461

18



Roald Dahys Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018

I.ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Basis of accounting
lhmldoddhuaruluu C)uldrcnhchaotytsachawtyr gictercdmenglandaWal s Thearldr ~ ofth r )ict r doffi i ~ giicninth ctmitytnhirmnii non

p h" n of Ih .c O narcist s rulc ments.

Tb:chwitycon. titut«sopubli h n litantityosd fiadhy))IS 102.Th linen ialstat m nt ~ has h npr par dine ardn «Ilh/w unttngandk p rtinghy
Charili . :51st m nto(k r mmend d pre ti applwahl I lmritwspr prangrh ira: unl. ina c rdancc«iththc nnancialRcprlingSlondardapptwahleinth
UKandkepuhlico(lr landUTIS R12)is u d nl6)uly2llla/mupd I dtlmiughuphl ~ aukaltn I publish dun21 hruary2I116) th Finanaalk pooingslawlsrd

appii ehl tn tl«United Kingdom and Republic (Ireland(FRS IO2) Ihc Cluotww /mt 2011 and UK U m raoy Acmptal proai ac it appli . from I )anuory 2O15

Tlwlinanaalstatam ntsar pr par d magoing m rntu isund rib hi Iori sl «I omcntion m dili dl includ ' rlainit m at/sirmlu Th linanaal
stat ments ar pr . nt din I rhng aiu hi Ih fun li nal urrcttcya(llw cciutlyandmunradlo lb ncarcsl K

Tlw igni(i ants ounltngfmli i . upplicdmluprcfmottimo/Ihc«financinlatal m noar colour bio t Thr cpolicr slaseh enainust ntlyappli dtoaa
) ar prment dunl .~ oth rwi ~ ~ tat d

Basis of consolidation
A 6 «wh dinnot lq kDplimit d u«lukyinm dsuh idiw'yttndcrlohtng hc mllwcnconmlirhtcdmth . Iinancial statem ntsunth lucis a(materiality

Income
lm mc Iarccognissdmth pcundm whwhlb banty i ~ lagaoy ntitledlo Ihe inann, Ih amount anh quentin d «ithr annahl u ura y end th r c Ipt

«hi hi m r lit lythsnn I. lmectm ntincom andin im Iromfundrai inr. ar in iud 6 nar acthl lhmi'

Im clmettt inc meanrltn m from fundrarsingar in iud donar acsbl lusi .

Grants made
Urantsmad Ioindmdual ~ andinatitutmn ar harb dr Ih Slat mnt llirumisl/clmttcsstcnlhcyhmcb cnautlmnrrilhyth Trust ~ andcommuni sl dto
tlw r cinwnls h lor th r ar nd

Expenditure
lupcndttitrctsrccognoalonann creole tu. icicuatcunaarihulahl Ioaap alicaraaola tisilyar akoat dtoth Stat m nro/nnunaalA risiti on\6 basis I'

ata(/tim ap ntinr lutiontolb r sp stria sr aufa'ti ilyicosl of) mrstingfundsct mimsus/undressing ap itdtlur anrld n rrccrutlmcnlcosta. cturicahlc
mltoltcc cspcmlilurc includca grants made in support o(lh Italy'sob) lima wither i is\ d support aists. Do«man e ts ar tin. ml. r lnling u

omplian «tlb n lituti nal ond alatutory r quir nant .

Investments
()uot rlinsustm nt. ar in Iwl dalmarhcieslucatlhcndanccShcctml . Unquotcdinm tm nt. are includ datco I Cashrlepusit dwithth hroh r. ono. tuirt-

lcrmksis lu. h n in iud dund r 'Uachnt I«nh andlnlwnd"

Fixed Assets
D pr iationicprucid d I\h fooowingrnr inord rt writ ((the ngmala st I a hmrat, l ony ap I dr idmlcslu . i r «Itmatcduscfulli(cortn

I leach Id ma«maria: itic o(th: lame. Iuprcciation on adrlitiona i. clurh d from th dat of purclms .

Ion«eh Irlocqut, ili n

a hold impromm nt.

Oo wc (UIiIt litic

Qimpul r quipment

straight lin ti i'r57'ars
straight line n cr 5 years

. Iraightlin user 3y ar.

slruight lin o i:r3 y ar

A. tsar only spirals d«Iur Ih y ialtkhlarm rc

Realised and unrearised gains/losses on investments
k elis dg in/loss nnth diapamlofinscslm ntsat cal «1st dhyr (er n loth mari lulu fthr ime. tm nt. atthcclwl lthcaccounlingpcoodor, if
pwclhmcddunngtb:wwourtlmgprmd, th custot'wqu«ioon. onralimdgain /loss mr O tth tn r a. /d rcm inmlu duringth . ountingp ri rlof
ins atm nt h tdthmugh ttltltatp'ri dorinth cac ofin cairn nt ~ pur tms ddunngth e unttngp nodandalikh'Idetlhccndoflb pcuorl, th

imrcaus/d cr a. emmluccompw dlosuirmqu«iti\mcust.
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Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018 icontinuedj

I.ACCOUNTING POLICIES Icootinuedj

Fund Accounting
U n rat funrlx sr unrmlrict d(unrlx used for forth ring lh uhj tao(th twrity th 6 signal d spital furulis an xp ndahl nntwm nt th Clwrityr ite.
moni mhatarexuhi mtosp ift ondaton. tmp ~ dhyth rknmrardth. ar tr at da. r . In I d(undx Swhinwmcourclatcdcxp ndilurctx eparatcly

tdentili rlinth Stai m ntofnnan ialA titui tandr xtri t dfundsar r onkdonth lie(an Sh I 9 Nnt 2t'or(unh rd tails.

Pensions
th Ctwrityrtp rat . ad lin d ontrihutionplnn tirth h n frt (tt cmftl )' anC ntnltuli n aro cap'n ada Ih yh mm payahl

2. INCOME FIINDS

th R rtri I d Funda' ~ unix I' r.
'IVithagr mnto(th lturduFundl'orNursing(BPN)rh unp nthalam II tt969)(r mapr ti uxgrunt onh u' din wrNlmlan wluationu(th prot

prmi u ly fund dhy the Btte. Tm RDCThm kindly pr rtdcd I'unda HSB 138) tn. uppr rt of Ih iw rea. rlhnur. o( th Im nurtrx in N»purl, South Wal . . A

d n lian fmm aninditidual(ctl)elhi) wa. r it din uPPort (Pl. ingo lhwldDahl Nur' el Ih Dxh rdCttildmnh Ho Pi)at.

3. DESIG(VA TED CAPITAL FII(VD

th'Clwrityal h Idatlwrttm ft(ldymwltrchtslhcoggrcgatctalwatlh year ndoflh founrlrngcndomvnttofllwpr d t taorcharily(tie RoatdDahl
Frtundatiunregi ~ I r dCharityNo: it)04230) thixxumi d signal dtoh r tdn daa xp'ndahl cafittalt supp rtfutur tn'tm Otn rattnnanda. ar. rw(url an

p nod. inhn mthth 6 n r' mah .. Ittah ldinantme tm ntp rtt' li Ihetaluc fnutchcmwrymcrum .

4. DOiVA TIOIVS

Donatton andoft.
Inurn from(undrar ing(s''h'I w)

Unreslrictcrl
5

616 1nl
424 203

Yearendcd
31 hlorch 2018

Restricted Total
5 5

58,118 674A48

Ycarendcd
31(tlarch 2017

Tote)
5

433650
801285

1,040,513 5 Htg 138 2 1,148.h'51 5 I O35,135

Partn rship and Trurl

Major dunor. - mdwtduals

Dddi r «tS IwolBwnt
CNOont esp rting Eront. Btent.
I'a)r tu Dialog

App al ~ R R gular (tiring

Sp mol Etanlt
(' n ral Community

5
201,922

ulngg
71,705
21,2cu
17+21
10,969
50,067

6 5
201,922

502)gll 60,0(lg
71.7()5
21,294
) yn2 1

ll)JJ69
50,1167

20 725

5
5722)59

H)5332
24,9 7
14,793
19,219
29,618
34O37

th tpltlh Inmnunr ttri I dandr a)ruled(undtfor2ttl7 anh I undonnot 22

5. INVESTMENT IiVCOME

In t m from tmcxlmenl purl(olio

Bmk and hrukcrs intern. I

Yenrcnded
31 Morch 2018

Total
5

46318
371

Yearended
ll hlamh 2017

Total
5

45,604
761

hvome from the tnwxlnwnl prtrlti lio it»hoBy unrestricted anrl from UK imcxlmrnh

Inconv. (rom UK tmetlments 463tg
ddsls
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Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018 (eon(toned)

6. MISCELLANEOUS INCOME

I»ento UDI'a sign din kDMCC
Other

Unrcstrictcd
5

Restricted
5

Ycarended
31 hlorch 2018

Total
f

Yenrended
31 litareh 2017

Total
5

M2, 127
7

f 262 134

Duringth pri ryearMrsFolrcttyDshlassign dh rlosnlokDFItmit dtoth lhuldnshp ~ hlaoenousChildrcnhCharrty, thcrecciptof'(tuse. mt e a soon)a%i

fora, mnmkm % u. %mome the Tru I %. o(th Cluray oltlmugh they conwd r tl» loan will h rem'dinth long I rm n % rth'I ss mnh a (ug pro toon against

th lomh'%su% (th un' rtatnlytnlh limtngo(anyr mpl llu pr n mnt dw I . dinth St%lament (Ftnaoctelhctrdttcson(»g 16.

7. COSTOF RAISI(VG FUiVDS

DahhmousS tu ICampngnC . t.
(hh rDtr I t I~

D n rr ruilm nt

llu((Co t.
0 n. ull ant.

Supp rt ost. (not ltl)

Unrestricted
5

I'JS
91,161

6 742
10;l,288
4%,20(l
57309

f 3$(,698

Restricte
f

Ycnrendcd
31 It(arch 20(S

Total
5

I JS
91,161
6„l42

n)3,2$8
43dgg
57009

301,698

Year ended

31 hlarch 2017

To tol
f

24 let
67,678
I$,622

168,151
12+$0

f 3$1.191

8. EXPEIVDITURE 0(V CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES Yenrendcd
31 March 2018

Year ended
31(starch 2017

Orunt mad (~ h lorn

Supp rlcml in I 10)
Sra(( Cttsts

Dr% 'cl Co%Is

Dcprcciulron (sss n tc ll)
Dos 'roam ' ctwts ( ' ' ' m I ' 91

Unmstricted

f
9731126

65dgl
1$9ri99
22d25

8,141
97.756

Restricted
5

66,169

Total

973,826
65,201

189,499
SUP)4
8,141

97 756

Total
5

5973)61
44,602

136,476
32,465

5D90
60 U$9

g 1156648 g 66169 5 1422 17 5 $76983

Qmmtm ntsstlllvlel hl017
Payment, msd tn th: F:nod
Wrutcnlu h

Commttmcnt ~ trmskrrd
Comm(1m nt. et ll Mur h 2tt(7

f
( 452,(IU71

146 12$

( 456,642)
1036047

J73 26

( 581.699)
llg, l)57

( 1,$33,7061
471,2$5

( 654085)
218R4(I

456,642 0
I Ifdey 1031706

f 5 973JIM f RJ7.961

R GOVERiVANCE COSTS

Paym nt tu aud%lors - aud%I

Consultants

I. Sd el'r I' ssmnal(e.
flan Curls
(hh r xp ns s

Sopor)costs(not lol

Unreetricted
2

4,710
IR212
736U

41 $$5
R954

13 635

Restricte
f

Year ended

31 hlarch 2018

Total
f

4,710
19,212
7 76(l

42,8$5
9,954

Il 635

Ycarendcd
31 I)larch 2017

Total
f

5,0(lg

1,057

39,403

14 629
J7.756 5 97 756 f 60 USJ
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Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018 (continued)

IO. SUPPORT COSTS

Srsfl costa(satan sl
Prami.

Offrtm

Sundry

Cost of Ratstng

Funds
5

25,73(
22A41

7OE()

I 977

Chad(able
Acus kiss

C

12,$66
;I8,510
12,837

988

Oorcrnsncc

C

4 s89
6,7S4
20M

129

Yearended
31 hlacch 2018

Tote)

4 J)86
673)35
22330

'I r94

Year ended
31 March 2017

Toto)

;l9A03
96,)83
11,790

C 57309 5 11 'I5 C 116345 C 157.(30

Supper o tsar a)lorn( d nth'hccis (tim p nton s hs Iitity.

II. STAFF COSTS

Thcmersiunumh rof mplo)r tduringth p ri dms N(ISB(2(I(79118) On

stalfmcmherc us Mtd mar Ihan f6(ugn) t2017 n n )

Salari

limp)a) r. NI

Panion
Toto) Stan Ouu

Yearcnded
31 Starch 2018

Tolol

328 006
10,716

Yenrcnded
11 hlsrch 2017

To(s)
f

341,76)
34(I44

Noromun rottonwaspmdtoth trull ~ mth y m(2017 mm ).
In(1m) srtotslromun rstionpsultnl ymanag m nt(4 mplo) s)amount dt I)61869(20(7 CI76046)4 mplo)ecs).
Kcymuugcmcntmmpnsssth Trust cstluCI(), th Haadol'I'irutu AHk. H ad ft'undrsttingkMsrt Imganrlth H sd Ipmgrsmmcs.

l2. iVET GA I(VS Oiv IiV YESTitrIEIVTS

Unreahted gatn.

Realised (losses)

Year ended

31 hlarch 2018

Total
f

(2A37

Year en(lcd

31 I)larch 2017

Tolal

170240

5 12237 5 170240

I3. FIXED ASSETS Office
Furniture

E

Computer
equipment

E

Legal fess on scen
of leasehohl

E

Leasehold
improvements

f
Total

E
COST
A at lot Aprtl 2D)7

Addnion

Iulsm at 3(el March 2D IN

IBIS

C 1315

I(IB71

3,( 90

14.261 C

70()9

70()9 f

I I(ISS 29 135

5 05

I )A55 f 34340

Amor)isation
Halstuc at 1st Apnl 20)7

Chwi dmycor

lislnu si 31st March 20)$

NBV st 31st hlarch 201$

NBV at 31st hlarch 2017

( 221)

I 1.637)

I 4, )66)

C I 292 8,458 E

8934 5

(223) C (5,801) C

( 2117))

t IA621

( 3A46)

(2090)

( 6,954)

( 8,)41)

3776 f 5.919 f 19)M5

SAIS f Sf09 f 22 is i

(38313) 6 (5$36) C (15095)
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Roald Dahys Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2018 (continued)

14. IN YESTMEIVTS Yeorended
31 ()larch 2018

Year ended

31 0(arch 2017

Uuo )cd inic. Im nii ai market mlu

Un Hunted inmiim nii el cori
1097490

ff02
If85,453

5 1100392 5 12873)55

hlnrk Imlu sill I lanh2017
N )fain onr iduaiiona)3(uar h2016
Murk tmlu oillMarch2018

f
If85453

(2f37
I,I IHAIl

1 yof 40
1097490 5 (285,453

Nml rica) coal ai 31 ktarch 2nl tt

hi commtiiionhaih n harp:dinr ip no(sal . andpur hm ofim um nt

1364J199 1.1642(J9

Umitcdiniiiimcniiaimarkaimlu con iiiofih olio inf.

UK in«aim nl

Yearended
31lilorch 2018

Ycarcnded
31 hlarch 2017

UKims Immix at 31 Marchti)IH min iii u(unit h Idins inih CCI ACUU'Lnriii . Uihi al Immim ni Fund

lie uneuoirdimu Imani ~ r pr . ntsih «(ml (Ih t«u d tur mpiialofkop limit d(2 (R I n . 0274U316)andi)soak u Trodinf Limncdi, ctn)U(ck no.
09597577) Mrmok u TradtnHL)mt«dh h nd rmmiiimi tncorpurori n 19(hlilay20(5 The prin ipal amiiityof kUFIJmimdi to maintainsmuam(Uhrary
of Roalduahl'smirks Th iuh)idisryund nakina«audit dfinnniul'uei m niatuiuh enkl dmihth k 0 )rara(C m)«n( ..

Rl)FI)d()audit dfinan ial us«m nt forth year ndtn55 Apol me rummuria dhlo

Ycarended
31 hlnrch 2018

Yearendcd
31 inarch 2017

I'refit undl . .
Tttrttnii:r

C iil i(silos
Adminiitrah s xp nsm

nr rmtion to kimld lldd'i Marie(oui Children's Chsniy
I'ra(it on ordinary s tiiiii and r tnin dpmlii Mr)he p 'rmd

92(17
(40( I

(2.714)

f 6.7U2

900
(2251

(24401

7.037

Yenrendcd
31 March 2018

Yearendcd
31 hlnrch 2017

Us)sum ih
Intonfihle lix d oi.
Nci carr ni a. )u((lrshdiiiiil
lmanir mRnlduah(YMarmkou (luldr nhC(ority
Nct liahdnici

5,732
I350.7721

(0/85

Al 31 Mnr h 20(H ih a "umular d loii i ol'Ih mimpany acre undcrariucn hy Roolrl lash(' ~ Mtmekoui Cnldren'i Clmiiy io ih: extort) thai in y may mil h.
r tiup'd fmm tutitrc pr Rti. Thciuh'idimylmi m ilecnconiolidai rlinio ih linamrsl ate)am niir\fih Charity onih Hruundio(mat rmhiy.
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Roald Dahl's Iillarvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 20/$ (continued)

/5. DEBTORS

I.»n to . uh. (dtrry

k ntd pwil

I'rnuymcnts and u trued u»orna

rt 't'rttctl tttc rrtc

twomo Tax rccomrahl

Sundryd lmr

Yearendcd
11 Starch 2018

251),772
13,966
IUZIII

250, (80
3,727

491

Ycarcnded
31 hlawh 2017

5
262,127

13,666
20,0$5

2/99
375

5 5:18.947 5 298$52

Id. LIAB/LITIES

Liabilities: amounts ailing d e uilhin one tear
orant ~ ommttt d

A um. payshl

(llh 'I 1st ': arttl sod al . ' '«((ty co. t.
Sundry r dttur.

Ycarended
31 March ZUIS

5
890381

7.451
379

12,$87
23,635

Yearended
31 hlamh 2017

438537
1598
2, 117

I.'l,465
L465

5 )34.935 5 464382

Yeorended
31 hlorch 2018

Ycarended
31 h(arch 2017

Li oui lilies: amounts 1st linp due after one year
Grants C mmill d

pnni sion again I la un la .(th ider y (.re n Ic 17)
Iytltpideti npnni t ntsccn tc(71

5
645,772 59527$
248,127 262,127

Crania Committed
Amoum falling tthmon y ar

Am unto faking cher mc yoar

Tt lal (iran(. Commit(cd

Year ended

31 It(arch 2018

5
890+83
645 772

Yeorended
31 triarch 2017

5
438337
595278

/7. PROII(ISIO(VS FOR LIABILITIES

A all. I Apnl 2(ll 7

Dilapidation
5

7 020

Lour( 10

subsidiary
5

H2 127

Total
5

269 147

Add(lion( dunng Ih y ar

Unus damoums r tart d

I la(em nttn th y ar

At ol 31sl March 201)l

4ASU 4,680

Tb ddhntdumnprur iunr la loth I a" unth Clurnyh f'ft cth I a. nd. 15(hnmoh r202(l

Thc loll .«hsnlmr) prot ron relet(a lo kl)PI(mr(ed. Sl)l'itdr i(us ruyalt»r from th p rformsrr: ut a numh r o(mu»al p» for tuchit I»id( th

opyrights, lh limingoflh. er "tptsar unpr dtclahl . Thor t»ym nto(th loonhykl)pltd. isd p ndanl nrh r ~ rrmtplsonda a nmcun o(th un arrarnry

tt» Tru. le(share latent)» prudent is ol prutidrng rn full agatntl th loan. A(and dun lh Ih Chanly rcr. i)os r Tnymanl il utllr laos act(rusts ndtng amount o(
th ' pr utch(s).

/S. ANALYSIS OF iVET ASSETS BETWEE(V FUNDS

pundlulan st)Inc h UIK» r prr. nt dhy:

Ummstricted

Funds

Rcstricted Funds Designated

Capital Fund
8

Total net
assets

5

Imetlm nl. and(is de. s I

Cur(erst ast 'ta

I.tahilitim
Ttaal (und 5

671,947
I 24) 114 129,11)7

647,690 IA19,637
1372,221
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Roald Dahl's Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2(jls (continued)

l9. TRANSACTIOiVS WITH RELATED PARTIES

Trustee pup nt t of nl (2017 nl) «ero rmmhur. d lo Iru I

)Tru le t mud unrc Irl tmldrrnolionsidut)12t)17:(6NI), dur «er n trensali n, «ilhrclalmlpuli a

In thts 0 riod. Ih harilyr i&edema)i n' I toktng (674 44$ ( 017. M71 0(ltl) (n mlh lhnlrl od)l Chmlahl ~ Trust.

20. OPERA TING LEASES

C mmitm ntonlun s apinngmthm

ci y ar

'tuilhtn). 2 y ar

Within 2 - 5 y 'n'r

A I 31 Morc h 2018
Land 0 Buildings other

5

54,661

86550

8 I I

ID 36

Al 31 March 2017

Land R Butldmgs Other
5 5

54063

)03058

$11

23)28

21.AIVAL YSIS OF FO(VDS
At 31 ))larch 2017 income «nd gains

on Inreslmenls
Bapcnditure nnd

losses on
immlments

5

Tmnsfem Ai 31 hlarch 2018

Dnrt, tric lcd I'unde

(un. ral (unde

D ugnolcdpuml '

Ftwtl mac) rat 'mc

6,409

62442
17,20)t

471,)192

616BI0

( )03R837)

( 6(19,)$9)

567 st)U

( 17tUU)

D ignslodCapua)Fund

Total «nrcstricletlfttnds

),185,453 12,237 I 55(I,0UI I) 647,690

5 722217

Restricted funds:

Burden Fund (or Nurse.

koald Dahl Charnahl Tru. I

Me) or gt(i . Indnidual

87,138
58,13$
50,000

I 66,169) 207)69
58,138
51)3)(10

Trtttmt

Total restricted funds 5 87, )38 5 NIS. )3$ 5 (66,169)

Total (unde 5 )358.742 5 1207.777 5 (1,715,1951 5 5 851 324

Desigrmlcd funder

In rrm r twdfnmlh koaldnah)Charilahl True)ha h nd ugnal dloc nlrthulcl umdrtlucoaluf.
a) certnnl agr d I m nt ~ ( fundrei ini, httmanr . ourcta. Itrurw sr)dc)ority gmornan; and

a)lua ttttmthaliloutofth Chariiy' n wofli tinMontagu House Am r ham Thi. I m ntha mtrh tnmn tdcrcd urplu and m ral a dtoi n ra)fund

Designated Capital Fund

Th Clnrilyal t h Idath umot'Il)7m ttichtslhcaggrcgalamlueallh )rar ndoftluf' undtng nduwm ntro(lh prod conor lurity
(thc koald DohlFounrlationr hi ~ I r d Charily Nw ltg)4210) Thi. rum mrhugnntadloh r tnn der ap ndahl aptlul lotuppurl
futur income gun rauon ands sr . rte I rlcmp ri ds tnltnc etlhlhcdtmorh mh t.
Tha Trutloat hate r I at 6 u50 000 af th D . )gnat rl Cadilol Fuel m support o( the O nero) I unde. Ihi ~ it ad)rect cnn tduam» rrf the cralod Chsray' ohjmtite lo
r du" th oterak )etc) frcttr en

Restricted (unde:
wilhagr m ntufth l)urd t)Fund(' rNur tng(897)llh un p nttulan Iromlh pr ti u grmtcanh uwdluctnulu tan mluationo(th'proj I pr ti u'ly
(und dhy lhc BPN.
Th RDCTha. pmud dl'undainsuppono(lh tmr amrlhoursofth tenner tnNcup rl. guuthWal . .
Rftythou andp und wn recmtcdfromanindr idualmauppurtofpiaangakualdDAINura atth Daf rdChildr n'aH sptlal
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Roald Dahys Marvellous Children's Charity
(A Company Limited By Guarantee And A Registered Charity)

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I MARCH 2018 (continued)

22. ANALYSIS BY FU)VDS FOR 2017 Unmstricted
(Genera() Fund

Restricted Fund t)csignatcd
Capital Fund

Tear ended
11 Starch 2817

Income
u stat(tlat

Inta tm nt in m

Mis lian ouv

Total Income

l,ogpds I

46A65
u" 134

Icsgps

(45 94

1,235,135
csdss

262 I 'M

I 54'1634

Kspendllure

C sl ol'raisins fund.

Iup ndtturconchsnteu a li iti v

ptovtnon '

Total Espendilure

n(, 19(
886,49)
269 147

I 45QI29

7 1).492

7()49v

381,191
876P83
269 (47

1527321

Nel gains on inset(ments

Nel (outgoing) /income before transfers between
funds

Transfers hem ccn I'unde

Net movement in funds

ncconclli a)i on o(F«ndst
I-'und Salon . hruurht I'craw'4 st I npnl 2o I 6

Fund nslances carried for ard al 31 a(orch 2()17

( 59,O89)

1()u,oau

48,911

45348

75,4(12

75,402

I I 716

8 87 138

178 v41)

178A4)t

( lull, St)ill

71),248

I 115 'sit

5 1,185,453

17()d48

I gsd53

186ds;I

I 172 189

6 1758742
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